Baccalaureate Degree (Minimum 125 Credits) Worksheet for HOSPITALITY MANAGEMENT, B.S.

Cumulative “2.0” or Better Required for Graduation

Dept. of Hospitality, Recreation and Sport Management

**COMMON CORE:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Analytical Reading/Writing</td>
<td>WRT102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Writing</td>
<td>WRT202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Communication</td>
<td>CM104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cr. Think./Pr. Solv. Math</td>
<td>MAT111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Education (2 crs.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Area Distribution Requirements:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I. Fine Arts &amp; Humanities</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II. Social &amp; Behav. Sciences</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATISFIED BY MAJOR REQUIREMENTS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III. Laboratory Sciences</td>
<td>6-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV. Amer./West. Civ., Amer. Govt.</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V. Int. Studies/Foreign Lang.</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Elective Courses:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Required Major Courses:** 75 Credits

*General Business Component*(39 Crs.)

- Financial Accounting ACC220
- Managerial Accounting ACC225
- Statistics BEH150
- Legal Environment of Bus. BUS260
- Principles of Econ. (Macro) ECO200
- Principles of Econ. (Micro) ECO201
- Intro International Business IBS200
- Personal Computing IFS105
- Management Info. Systems IFS305
- Principles of Management MGT150
- Human Resource Mgmt. MGT220
- Principles of Marketing MKT100
- Hospitality Marketing MKT325

**Hospitality Mgmt. Component** (36 Crs.)

- Intro Hospitality Mgt. HSP100
- Hospitality/Tourism Ldrshp. HSP200
- Food/Beverage Mgmt. HSP300
- Quantitative Applications HSP340
- Facility/Event Management HSP400

Select 3 of the following Hospitality Management Electives. (Two of the three courses must be completed at the 300-400 level.)

- Business/Commercial Law BUS360
- Intro to Public Relations CM221
- PR. Events &Promotions CM224
- Intro to Entrepreneurship ENT150
- Special Topics HSP480-485
- Independent Study HSP486-489
- Labor Relations MGT330
- Tourism Marketing MKT345
- Special Events Mgmt. REC250
- Theater Construction THE220

**Professional Development Courses:** (9 Crs.)

- Career Opportunities HSP120
- Prof Development HSP125
- Mgmt Values/Prof Stnd. HSP220
- Hosp. Mgmt/ Law HSP225
- Managerial Challenges HSP320
- Manager/Group Setting HSP325
- Concepts Trans/Tourism HSP420
- Global Issues HSP425

**Professional Development Summer Work Experience**† (3 credits)

- Work Experience I HSP150
- Work Experience II HSP250
- Work Experience III HSP350

* A grade of “2” or better is required in each course.

† You must have a cumulative “2.0” GPA for the Professional Development Summer Work Experience.

**Notes:**

- All courses must be completed with a minimum “2.0” grade. Courses may not be taken on a pass/fail basis.
- A minimum of 12 credits of the Area Distribution Requirements must be at the 200-level or above. Courses may not be taken on a pass/fail basis. See Registrar’s Office for official list of courses.
- Six credits are to be taken in one of these two areas; if foreign language is selected, six credits must be in one language.
- Requirements listed apply to students who matriculate into or declare this major during the 2012-2013 academic year.

(Signed) Faculty Advisor Date

(Signed) Dept. Chair Date